Chart slides
- to Clarke
- to Al Smith
- to Desmond
- to Bredin

Eng. Harbor Birds’ eye view by Nicholson
- to Smith
- to Clark
- to Bredin

Roll I-II
- Ile de France
1. Boat deck
2. Sun deck 2nd or tourist
3. Swimming pool upper after deck
4. Sports deck Mar 4 behind, outside swimming pool
5. Main promenade tea being served
6. dup do do
7. Saba
8. Going away Am. Saba
9. Saba, going away
   Goodbye
Ile de France I-II
Mar. 4

10 Sabu, Close up

11 " " " "

12 Sabu shelling towns

13 Sabu in distance

14 Stadía

15 Rain squalls over St Kitts

16 Typical id. scenery St. Kitts

17 St Kitts see also 15+16
   - 17 should precede 16 -

18 Nevis

19 Redonda (in distance)  Mar. 4/56
20 Redonda Mar. 4/66
1 Redonda Ft., Montserrat
2 Montserrat
3 "
4 "
5 "
6 Barbados Bridgetown Apr. 6/66
7
8 Barbados, looking out from Bellairs Lab (pard) Mar. 6/66 beach neat.
9 Bellairs Lab. Mrs. Lewis daughter Jan.
Barbados
Trinidad
Mar. 6/66

30

31. Look at front Bellairs Lab.

32. Research adjacent to Bellairs Lab.

3. Barbados restaurant and bath houses to left Lab to rt.

4. Bellairs Lab. Barbados
John B. Lewis, Mrs. L., Linda, Jan, Fenner

35m copy

6

7. Dusk Port of Spain

8. On Rd to Maracas Bay

39d

Mar. 9/56

40 On rd to Maracas Bay
distant view down valley
140 Laid Pont de Span

2 On rd to Maracas Bay

Mar. 11/56

3 Rd to Simla or Maracas Bay

Simla

4 Flower tree from Liv. Room.

to

5 Simla, flower tree from photo lab window.

6 Simla from photo lab

10 " Imprinted "

Mar. 11.

12 8 Kennedy taking Bell & Beeke before butterfly case.

9 Bell, Cream & Beeke, same butterfly case
Mar. 41

50 Trinidad a-hos a-rd

to Simla

1 A-rd to Grenada
Al at wheel

Mar. 19.

2 A-rd Grenada
Bruce at wheel

19 3 do do

Mar. 13

18 4 On road to Grenada
Bruce at wheel

5 Grenada master sheet
from 2nd serre

20 6

21 7 Coming into St George's
bit dafs
Grenada. Bruce in bow.

22 8 do do.

5 9 Grenada putting over
dingshy
60. Same as 59.

2. Grenada, treading out cocoa pods Mar. 13
3. do do.
4. Treading out cocoa back against post.
5. Grenada, treading out cocoa pods (depending on) cocoa pods (brown back)
6. Hats thrown by 2nd Storey of P.O.
7. Grenada, water front from 2nd Storey P.O. Mar
8. Cell ground: N. S. Quay side Arm ground
69. Grenada, women rd workers Saline Pt.
Grenada Carriacou

Mar. 13

70 Hbr. east of our anchorage

1 Small schooner standing in to hbr

2 Looking at prison on hill

3 Lv. Grenada Dr. Slominsky and crew, Miguel at wheel

4 Moreless drop of 73

5 Lv. Grenada headed out to sea

6 Bruce enjoying life at sea

7 Do with dark glasses

8 Lv. Grenada do do

9 Bruce looking forward to Carriacou
Carriacou

13 80 Bruce looking aft
dk. glasses

14 1 Bruce in chair
smoking

13 2 do do

16 3 do do

No. 17 why

4 Bruce and Miguel
looking aft.

5 Danny, Bruce +
Miguel, look. aft.

6 Carriacou, Schmidt +
Miguel

discarded p.g.

7 Carriacou. The id.

8 Carriacou, Desmond + Slominsky,
spying out anchorage
+ Bruce

28 89 Desmond and Slominsky,
spying out anchorage.
Carriacou to Tobago Cays

90 Sailing at anchorage Sloominsky, Desmond, Bruce

1 Carriacou to Tobago Cays

2 "

3 "

4 "

5 Carriacou to Tobago Cays

6 Desmond, Gyd arm. look out.

7 Desmond, look out from yd. Tobago Cays.

8 Being down

9 Off Mayero 5 men in boat.
Tubago Cays and Mustique

100 Tubago Cays?

1

2 (Bruce on lookout) stb. Ennward.

3 Tubago Cays
   Bruce + Desmond on after deck.

4 Tubago Cays?
   Desmond at wheel, Smith + Danny

5 Mustique, The Id. Mar.18
   #2 (#1 N.G.)

6

7 Lunch of Mustique

8 Lunch aboard w/ Mustique
duo of 109

109 Lunch aboard Mar.18
   at Mustique Fenner Desmond
   Bruce + Al.
Mustique St. VI
Mar. 18/56

1. Sugar tower, native home

2. Mustique, heading for cotton shed.

3. Mustique, party headed for cotton shed Mar. 18/56

4. Fenner before Sugar Mill.

5. Cattle corral

6. Mustique scene bit thin in middle

7. Dry "river" bed

8. Cotton field, near "river" bed. Hill in back

9. Cotton Bed
Mustique
Mar. 1866

1. Mustique, residence on hill above cotton field.


3. View more to westward than #22.

4. Residence with cistern to rt.

5. View from front porch.

6. Mustique view to west of 1.

7. Still further to westward. From front porch.

8. Freelance lying off Mustique, near sunset.

9. Going off to Freelance. Mar. 18
130 Bequia, public convenience

1 Boquia - Freelance toward sun

2 Freelance in Bequia Hbr.

3 Main rd along shore Mar 19 looking west.

4 Hbr. from beach looking westward.

5 Bequia Hbr. looking westward.

6 ditto. Freelance to rt.

7 " " Freelance to right.

8 " Hbr. Freelance to rt.

9 lyman running in road.
Boquia, Mar. 19

140 Caribsee Hotel

maid & in front

2 Boquia, Caribsee Hotel, Mar. who is that on porch? 19

3 Bruce walking along Beach toward town.

3 Boquia Bruce on Hbr. beach.

4 " " Freelance" in Hbr.

5 " " "

6 " Two little girls who wanted pictures taken

7 2 little girls out walking in shade

8 " Bruce looking at schooner tacking.

19 " Schooner tacking Bruce + Al Smith
Bequia
Mar. 12/66
150
Brasel Hotel
Jan. 5/66
1. Bruce, Al + Marking schooner
2. Jack, schooner going rt against sun
3. " schooner going left
4. " " "
5. schooner go left, Bruce profile
6. Sun on schooner left to left (small)
7. schooner in sun red hull as shown
8. St. Lucia. Soufrière crowd on shore
9. Repairing pier Soufrière
Put in metal frame
St. Lucia

21 Sulphur, hot springs, at Soufrière
1 dish I retained

2 dull 160

3 St. Lucia. St. Scene Mar. 20
Beautiful flowers Soufrière

4 Petit Piton, Soufrière

5 St. Lucia, Soufrière Mar 20
Petit Piton

6 "Farewell, Soufrière. [looking back to Har + Domm.]

7 Soufrière Petit Piton
a "hill" to left of it.
Two Pints from off shore.

8 Soufrière Two Pints from off shore.

169 Small sail boat making
180 editio Castries
St. Lucia  
Mar. 20/56

170 Small sailboat mooring
Castries, St. Lucia

23 1 Castries Bruce &
    Thomas Bermard

26 2 do do

34 3 Castries. Bruce Bermard.

4 Bruce & Fennor
    port side dock/staging

5 Castries, Bruce & Fennor
    on deck port side looking forward

6 do do. Bruce & Jema
    K. looking aft

38 7 Yankee Baby
coin divers

8 Marigot Bay, seine haul

9 " " beach in distance
   inside.
St. Lucia

Mar. 21

180 Sign at landing
   Marigot Bay

181 Sign at landing

[Box]

2 Freelance tied to shore
3 Freelance tied to shore

4 Marigot Bay Freelance tied to shore

5 Shrimp in ditch
6 Hatch light floodlights spoil this

7 Marigot bay bird view small yacht in distance
8 Marigot Bay

189
190 Pigeon Id. looking at Freelance under edge of VIII
This = 199, Mar. 22-26

190 Pigeon Id. Seine haul bright streaks sunrise light on Freelance mast

15 1 Pigeon Id. Freelance Mar. 21
of W ambush smoke

16 2 Chance Bruce hedy by boat

17 3 Pigeon Id. Bruce Mar. 21
Fenner hedy by boat

4 Fenner, Schmidt, Bredin hedy by boat

5 Freelance from bet trees

6 Pigeon Id

7

8 Pigeon Id Seine haul at 5:30 to 6:1 a.m.

9 see Top line after 190
Pigeon Island Club
Mar. 22

200 Seine haul, boat splashin',
water. 05

1. Pigeon Island, seine haul.

2

3. Megaloqua on beach

4. Seine haul, men dort Mar

5. Seine haul

6. Seine haul, mens line

7. Seine haul, mens line

8. Drop of 209. 53

209 Seine haul end, picking the few fish taken from net.
Pigeon Id
Martinique

210 dup ± of 211

1. Scene on beach discussing catch I'd.

2. Pigeon for club. 21½ Close up of house from freelance

3. Megalops on beach.


5. Colm

6. Surf on reef Pigeon I'd. (No. 2 blank) all ground. Mar. 22/56

218 Martinique Fort at Fort de France exchange

217 Martinique looking ast. coming into Hbr. under

219 Martinique, coming up in jour, furling sail

Fort de France
Martinique  [IX  
Mar. 22/36]

220  To left of Fort. Three large buildings. New. (Consulate on hill.)

1. Dup. of 217 Bruce + Desmond (aff. Coming to Fort de France Martinique 22/36)

2. Dirty French Flag. [Insult?]

3. Dup. of 222

All in copy

1. Ravine of stream
   Martinique

5. St. Pierre
   Opera house steps.

7. "Pompei" St.

8. Cathedral ruins. Mar 22
   All in St. Pierre.

229 dup. of 228
230 am

1 am


2. Ditto same haul on beach.


21. Same haul.


22. Meager same haul being dumped in boat.

23. Kid back to F. de F.

24. 7 dup. of 236

25. 8 Drying seines on road back to F. de F.

239 Kid by turn of road before Nets on poles
Martinique

240 Josephine in Park Mar. 23.

1. Calypso better view without movie.

2. Group with Maurice Mar. 24

3. Fishery expert.

4. To Al

5. Ditto ditto

6. Ditto ditto

7. Pelée from N.W. corner

8. Pelee from N.W. corner Id

2/4/9 Pelee from N.W. corner of island
Martinique -

Dominica

250 Pelee from NW Corner of Town.

251 Martinique do do do Mar. 25 Pelee from N.W. not clear on Peak sun on masts.

2 Fish on deck.

3 (dup. of 252)

4 Town before Roseau.

5 do do.

6 Dominica Gloomy looking at Roseau. 3 p.m. in shade of Anse du Bois.

7 Com.

8 Fly.

259 Shoreline,
Dominica

Mar. 26

260 Inter-island bus.

1. dup. of 260

②. Another better view

③. Hbr. Frigate looking out. Mar. 26

Old gateway + steps in front of P.O. looking out to sea.

④. Roseau Washday

⑤. Roseau Washday. see 384

⑥. Capt. and Crew off St. Lucia

⑦. Sunset. Woodbridge Bay

⑧. No. 20 + 21 light streaked


⑩. Only pt. picture

⑪. Off Layou R.

⑫. # 22 = N.E. Surf.

⑬. # 23 = blank Surf.

⑭. 8 dup. of 269

⑮. Prince Rupert Bay. Portsmouth

269 View of town 2 p.m. Mar. 28
Guadeloupe X-XI
Antigua Mar. 29.

270 Pointe à Pitre Hbr
Yacht Club to Hbr.

1

2 Hbr. side market Pointe à

3

4 Guadeloupe Pointe d'Pitre from Market
through gate.

31

5 Antigua

6 Eng. Hbr.
Maverick. Yachts tied up.

33 N.6 Fort at S. Hbr. entrance

7 Conch & Hm. historic

26 Eng. Hbr.

8 On way to Barbuda

279
On way to Barbuda

280 On way to Barbuda
dip down.

2 On way to Barbuda

3 On way to Barbuda
Fish! - Fenner Clay

4 Sun drawing water

5 Birds assemble

6 Chase of all call shore
of lagoon. (N.G. as
black)

7 Barbuda, land on beach.

8 Dinghy on beach at lagoon.

289 Fasgat Fishery

Circle brush pile with net
Barbuda

16 Faggat Fishery
290 Throwing over Faggat.

Apr 6/63 Barbuda.

1 Eocene

2

3 Breeding operations from Dianaghy

4

5 Coral

6 Concentrating catch

7 Faggat Fishery in net.

8 Concentrating catch 0

9 Pt of catch in net.
Barbuda

26  300 Part of catch in net

1  Pt. of catch in net

28  2  Barbuda town at sunset

29  3  Our party at town landing in lagoon

29  4  Barbuda kids before school

5  5  dept of 304 *

32  6  one of more pretentious homes

7  7  Another view of settlement

39  8  Barbuda gazers over fence

39  9  dept of 308
Barbuda

310 Gazers over fence Apr. 6
dup of 308+309±

37 1 dup. of 310±

38 2 House where we
got soda pop

39 South landing beach Apr. 7

40 N.G. Marigot tower ½ mile

41 4 dup.± of 313
view to rt. of 313

43 5 dup. more or less of 313
Desmond coming ashore.

45 6 dup.± of 317.

47 Barbuda Agave in flower.

48 Sunrise Apr. 8

49 dup. of 318
320 Copy

1 Barbuda to Antigua, Apr. 8

2 dupl of 323

3 Barbuda to Antigua

3 Barbuda to Antigua

4 Mill Reef Club from sea.

5 N. headland to Eng Hbr.

6 Left side entrance to Eng Hbr.

7 Cane Field Antigua.

8

329 Desmond c. rd. to Susancane field.
Antigua—Redonda  xii

330. Antigua. Pig side field came from moving auto.

21. 1. Residences from auto

22. 2. Pig side butcher shop from auto

23. 3. Native home from auto

24. 4. Bay west of Bay harbor

25. 5. Redonda led across Apr. deck house. Light struck N.E. 10

26. 6. Clark & May sitting on deck house. Desmond at wheel

27. 7. Clark, May, Desmond at wheel. Muntzerrat in background

28. 8. Redonda. The led narrow, lose lift point

339. The led. Shutter streak down middle
Redonda

Apr 10.

340

Clarke goes up steep gully

2 Freelance lying.

3 Clarke goes up steep gully

4 Phosphale rock, roughs, near landing Redonda

5 Bridgeland. pt. old engine

6 Lv. Redonda. Id Apr 10

1 1/2 light Steak across deck. Green stripe.

Lv. Redonda behind face mark as seen also Apr 10 from Isle de France.

May at wheel. Lv. Redonda behind.
Nevis

6 350 Nevis in dusk.
   pt. green ship.
   (7=dup.6 calf horse)
   1 Nevis in dusk
   or strip down middle.

8 2 Nevis Edarke Apr. 11
   a dock.
   3

4 4 Hamilton House from N.
   Garden side.

5 5 Hamilton House from
   across st. + water tank
   and dog on left.

6 6 Country side + Mt.

7 7 Hamilton House from S.

8 8 dup of 359

359 Nevis. Main st. Apr. 11
   Hotel man with blinders
Nevis

360 8th South side har. memorial

17 1 Public square har. memorial

18 2 Beaching loaded seine boat.

19 3 Boat awaiting sale to shift (scales)

20 4 Nevis weighing out seine seine fish.

21 5 dup of 364

22 6 dup of 364

23 7 Buying seine fish. crowd around boat

24 8 Buying seine fish. crowd around boat (carrying seine)

369 The lady Nesbitt Nevis.
27 51 Nevis Mt. Clear off clouds, from on shore.
2 Nevis - St. Kitts Apr. 12/56
N. end art L. E. end art

4 St. Kitts Columbus Rocks, sh. Per streak down middle
Apr. 12/56

5 St. Kitts (Frigate Cove.)

6 Cathy

7 St. Kitts Reef surf
N. Shore.

8 Gathering salt Apr. 12/56

379 " "
Sch Kiss 389

380 Gathering 8th Mar. Apr. 12

1 Surf coming in on April 12 landing shore.

2 Capt & Crew St. Kitts 1/2 lost.

3 Capt? 4

5 Red Sunset

6 "

7 "

8 "

9 St. Kitts Basseterre Admin. Bldg. Apr. 13
St. Kitts Day
Virgin Gorda
ix
390 Lv. St. Kitts
Apr. 13
dep't of 391
1 Lv. St. Kitts
Town shore line of St.  
Administration Building
2 Rush up 393 do Capt.

3 Is Capt. Sea sick?

4 Fish - Dolphin     
Caught

5 Virgin Gorda. Sunset

6 do do.

7 Moon fish, sun dial  
do high on frame     
Discard

8 Moon fish sun dial   
Virgin Gorda.

399 lving Virgin Gorda  
looking back to
Virgin Gorda to Tortola

400 do of 399

21 1 doz. of 402 Ap. 16
Desmond at wheel.

22 2 Virgin Gorda 402
looking back to Coll. ground.

23 3 dup of 402

24 4 Looking at beach boulders
The Baths, Virgin Gorda.

25 5 Huge boulders from further
away. Virgin Gorda.

26 6 Huge boulder past
The Baths, west end id.

27 7 dup. more or less of 404

8 Greek Temple
dup. of 409

409 Tortola Greek temple Apr.
on way in.
Bolivia

410

21  1  Torfola. main st. Apr. 16/56
    little light. Road down 1/6

22  2  Fenner May + Clark
    looking at residential section. Rd 9am.

23  3  Little girl who all. Our church (dinos)

24  4  Little kids out of window

25  5  Fancy head stone
    is grave yard.

26  6  The Governors house

27  7

28  8

29  419
On my way to St. Croix

Apr. 18

429

To 4/20

1. Coly

7. Titting table April 18
Al. Fenner, Clark, Desmond May


9. Library + Mus (basement)
St. Croix

10. St. Croix, I'd hotel off Christiansted Apr. 20

11. Courtyard Fort Christiansted

12. "diff. view." Apr. 20

13. St. Croix, sunrise Apr. 21
St. Croix

18
4:30 St. Croix backyard gift shop (next hotel)
1. dup. of 4.30

2. dup. of 4.33 Apr. 21

19
3. Fenners by our rooms Hotel Comanche Apr. 21/56
4. Fish at dusk near hotel.

20
5. dup. of 4.34

21
6. dup. of 4.34.

22
7. Looking toward ocean approaching Fredricksstad Taken from move auto.

23
8. dup. ± (both n.g.)

24
9.39 Porto Rico early a.m Apr. 24

of Central Aguirre.
440 Coming up to dock central Aquirre
24 Docking at " "
27 Clare + Emily Vanhof before fire house
3 do do B+W
4 do do B+W
5 dup of 442
31 Cathedral + fire house
32 7 th scene
33 Loading sugar Central Aquirre Apr 24
449 Sugar into hatch
  to sugar train
  1 dup. of 452

37  2 Burning off cane Apr.
sunset Porto Rico. in evening. 24/56

38  3 Ships ladder! Apr. 25.
    = load sugar.

39  4 Sugar train
    [streak]

5  Loading sugar onto train at shed. Apr. 25.

6  dup. of 452

7 Central stacks 16
    Apr. 25

8 Bagasse going up belt.

459 Roller Alley Sugar press
Central America

460 Juice below rollers can be surged.
7 1 Old presses pushing along cane.
10 2 Raw cane going through rolls.
11 3 Gathering cane in April. Field grain strip. 26/66
12 4 dup. of 463 but best.
13 5 Berryhill + Ussery April 26.
14 6 dup. of 465
15 7 Berryhill + Ussery April 26.
16 8 Morro Castle April 27.
San Juan
469 Governor's Palace
White shutter streaked lichen
19 P. R. San Fran Apr. shot sky line. 22.
20 1 Passenger on deck (Green Strees) Apr. 29
22 2 Passengers curious looking against deck house
23 3 Dear ladies + Mr. Persson.
24 4 Passengers on deck Apr. 29

5 do at 474±
25 6 Capt's party Fenner smiles Apr. 29
27 7 Capt. Party
8 do do
24 9 Capt's Party Apr. 29 with glass.
Moon Runner

480 Capt's party. Apr. 29.

shutter
Dressed for shore
Apr. N.Y. May 1-56

2. do but 2/5 lost beam
shutter steak

3. dup of 484
tail end "Runtier"

4. Flag at stern
Garbage burn on horizon. May 1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.L.S.</th>
<th>1st Swt.</th>
<th>2nd Swt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38a</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td>10-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>12-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>13-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-20</td>
<td>13-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al. Smith
1-17
-20
-18
-21
8-2
3-1
-12
-5
8-20

Clarke
(4)
1 slide

10 slides
3x slides
11-07
10-01
8-1-6
0-1-6
6-8
5-8
3-7
3-6
14 slides
1-10
410
384
328
28
23
20
14 slides
12-20
11-22
12-16
1 Chart
11-17
Replication needed.

3 - 10
9 - 16
11 - 26
11 - 28
11 - 32
11 - 33
12 - 14
12 - 29
12 - 30
12 - 32
12 - 33

(11 slides)

Al Smith
Duplicate go and drive slide lead

W.L.S

# 421 (1 slide)

Al. Smith

4-6
8-15
10-8
10-15
11-2
11-7
13-1
13-2
13-19

(9 slides)
All dogs given: 45, 56, 61, 108, 182, 244, 264, 271, 283, 386, 420.

Copied for Al: 213, 224, 370, 394
Al dogs given: 45, 56, 61, 108, 182, 244, 264, 271, 283, 386, 420.
Copied by Al: 213, 224, 370, 394
Ile de France Swim post. 2 vessel 1

Simla, Beebe 1
Crane 1
Beebe at work table 1

Schmitt + feelin 1

Mending seine 1

Freelance at Grenada 1
going off in dinghy 1

Sorting plantain in pans
Schmitt with sorting 3 - 4
Fishing plantain over side 1

Dubujo days, lunch party 1 or 2

Beach or Beach en als. 1

Mystique view of village 1

Dominica party bottles on table 1
Martinique pediment in street 1
Eng. Hbr. pillars sort specimens 2
Redonda, showing gullies such as Clark Climbed. 1

Small boat going ashore 1

Virgin Gorda  Ernie May 1
Caves (Bath) at V.G. 10m

Pouring wine from pitcher 1
Drinking series 4-5 slides
Box #1 = 1
= 18
= 26

Box #2 = 4

AP n - 8291

8/20/95
17 Price